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.Despite a drop in SIUC' S·SIUdent"
enrollment from the spring 1995
semester to the spring 1996 semcs-.
ter, University officials say thfy;ire.
optimistic that this year's decline is
less than usual ..
'SIUC's total ·on-campus enrollment is 18,844 students.
This is a 1.157 student drop :;;
on-campus enrollment from last
semester.
Total enrollment for SIUC is
21,247. Roland Keim. din0or of
Admissions and Records, said.
SIUC Chancellor John C. Guyon
said this ycar·s decline in su.. Jent
enrollmeni could.. be a sign that

Lrr'.ROY OJwB =- The Dail)' fg)ptian

Mr. Good wrench!

Steve "Tlze Car Doctor" Segner replaces tire starter 011 this wom-oul
car Monday afternoon in the TJmmpso11 Point ovemiglzt parking lot. Segner wears fingerless gloves to
keep Iris hands wann wlzile lzoldi11g frozen tools.
·
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A.C. Reed's loses liquor lit:~'}§~:
By Jason E. Coyne
DE Arts!Entertainrnent Editor

A.C. Reed"s B & S lounge. 2l3 E.
Main SL. once again has to close its
doors. Carbondale Police issued a
notice late Friday night revoldng the
::stablishment's liquor license
becauSI! of an unpaid state sales tax
and unpaid employee withholding
taxes.

Velvet McNairc. manager of A.C.
Rl·ccfs. !'aid the lounge wa.~ finished
~lling akohol for the evening when
the lounge was is.~ued the papers by
the state Friday night.
'"I wa_~ doing some paper work

when the police came in to notify
..They have not.paid any back than usual."" Guyon said.
u.~... she said. "I was working on the taxes since the hearing and must do
·;.Depending oil your perspective,
iax papers."
so in orucr to get the · or.license yo_u could view that positively."' he
Debbie Best, a ~yomrurfor'•:~l)siatedf~~sai[;;t
· ;_ ~d'._~., ., •. ·i~\:c;:. , , .
·~·'
the ~panmenl ofRcvcn~e. said the--..- "rr!3~~~ ~..~~!}?,;, ,·;,~;-;---d?!!YOTI..f~~d,'-thc;:!:i_iPP~lJlcC!lro,Hunp:ud taxes led the state hquor com- unp:ud taxes,cii)ild, 11~ lie.re,!~-: ', lllC!J_t,.J:ept,t:Sen{fd,t,!:!!~Cf student,;
mission to revoke the Iounge's
McNairesaidthelounge~·open
whod~t~~U1J1~~1tyhfewasnot
license.
Thursday.and Friday as scheduled
for them orstude,n~_who grad1Jat"Tbey (A.C. Reed's) have unpaid • but did not open on Saturday.
ed:-.. ,c::· ·:
•·::',, • ~ -; .
sales tax from October. November,
McNaire said the. lounge will re'Keim said the drop e,nrollment
and December of "95," she said. open when they are paid.
.
~tween fall arid spnng·was· nor"They also have not paid withhold"All A.C. has to 'do is pay back
mal.
ing taxes for employees for the sec- taxes. and the license will be reis"What we see is just a cla.'isic
ond. third and founhqll:ll'tersof'95.- sued. It's kmd of like a su.~nsion,"
drop between the fall semester and
Best said the Slate received no pay- McNaire said. "By the time he gets the spring semester."' Keim said.
mcnts since a revocation hearing back from Europe we'll reopen. "We always expect a drop between
stemming from the unpaid taxe: took Maybe in a month or so he'll be able
fall and spring semest~ <;."
place in Springfield last month.
to take care of all that."
Although the dccli· · rom fali io

in

spring is I= th~ p~~iJi years,
the overall decline in enrollment at
SIUC is an issueofconccm for the
SIU administration. SIU President
Ted Sanders said.
'.
..
Enrollment at SIUC has been
deci:~:~~ti~;;;!iimentdeclined •·
for the_f f;ffth -consecutive fall
semester'.
SIU President Ted 'Sander.s said
the O\;crall enrollment decline was a
serious issue the.University should
be co'ncemed 'l\ith.
..
"rm trying to better unde~d .
what's happening with us and com- ,
ing up with a workable plan that ~
will tum the situation atOU!Jd;and
_::.ec us regain the student criicll~cnt
we·re currently losing.~-Saiiders
said.
· .\;~·,
Sanders said in order to increase
enrollment. the University has to
consider several issues; ·. '
"'First of all. we have to.get better
at keeping student<; until they complete either a baccalaureate or graduate degree." Sanders- said.
"We need to get better at reCTUiti ng new students. marketing
strengths that attract more of the
pool than what we·re currently
doing." t-.e said.

Gus Bode
Gussays:To
increase
em-ollment,
maybe they
should give a
free six-pack
with.each.
admission'. '

Some apartment probl~ms ayqidable
USG's letter-writing
campaign to help
Amtrak needs support.
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SIUC women's track
team finishes second
at Indiana State.
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Students· Legal A.c;.,;istance, said stu•
dents CO!lld be victimized if they

By Mary Beth Arimonc!
D.iily Egyptian Reporter

the situaiion:between the landlord
and the tcnan~••:he_said. "Once we
determine the.legafnghts,:weajvi,;e
of renting propeny.
thcm,of,the advautage.,; 'Jf.out-ofSchultz said if students have legal ' court seiilements7:inrl the conscproblems with their landlord, they qucncesofbdngsu~~iillfsucd."
should refer to Students" Legal
·schulti1;:tii:I his c ffice does not
Assistance.
see APARTMENT, page :io
"We go over the general facts of

· nave little experience or knowledge

First in a series
Some student~ arc ~tarting to look
for places to live next year, and they
shoold learn some tips before signing
a lease: otherwise. according to
Students' Legal Assistance, they
could run into landlord and roommate problems.
The landlord problems began for
Heath::r Hoydn when her neighbor.;
played a trick one evening by shutting off the power fium the main line,
she said. As the power went out in
her apartment. so did.lhe lights hovering over the parldng,lh ·
Hoydn, a senior in'early childhood education from Bartlett. said
she realized s1ie was paying her landlord's electric bill along with her
own. After rantirig and raving, she
finally received a refund on the diffcrence of about SIOO between her
electric bill and i!'!r landlord's bill,
she said.

month. By theendofthefirstsemester, she owed.me SI .000."
Hoydn said she finally got her
money lxick after kicking her roommate out. but she still had to pay for
her roommate's bounced checks and
had to search for a new roommate to
help co,·ct utility costs.
To avoid these kinds of problems,
students should visit the SIUC
Tenant-Landlord Union or Student,;'
Legal Assistance on the third floor of
the Siudent-C.enter to pick tip a 30page booklet on" what tenants should
lookforbe~oresigningal~witha
landlord am) their prospective room,
mates. Scon Pfeiffer, USG chief of
Stll!f, said.
..
.
Pfeiffer said the l>ooklet suggests
that students fiitdout the b:)ckground
of the landlord; It infonns students
on how to understand and read the
1

.r~!:~~~~~::;;;sktted ~~1i~i~~:~lfti
·
advantag~ .

1. Research landlords.
2. Res· ea··rch room' mates.
3. Ask to see the qpgrtment/house.

· ...
A-., ; ·••.

utilities usua!ly c~;t:
.83alkto~ctJrronftenants

t?firid/dirt,~p?LlC';,· ·

".. But she said her problems were ho\VIOD\'Oid being:riiken
the landlord.:· .
no!O\'Cl'yetll,~Oneofherrooinmat~ OfWhenaroommatcJeava;flesaid:-' --· ,,,···;'..:,·c...'··.,...·- : ;..> . ;,,,.:11,c.f.',GJ',::!Z,
pulled her i1110 a ~n:uicial disaster, ··, ;-"C>ne tip the booklet ~v~·is
/ifr{1?'/S:i;i,"f.;i ~-. "'~;.,,,. ·
. "Mfluominaie'tricd to Uvejn my C ~deoi sl!Otild ~e nny financfa) mat-' :.
apm1mcntfor free."' she said. '.'She , )ers before'iJie·other;roommnte::z '
. didn't p:ifrei1t;"andsne:delayed-'iit-:/}eave$.~,Pfeiffersai~ ,;;,,'•• ,:';,i;t ,
most every.utility bill by.·aoout-a; :.C{. ~Scfiultz.;litwclerlfforSIUC:·,

~t>
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.
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Create O checklist· of what is ·broken
..
,
· ·•
5. Take photographs of every roprli'_ ,: _
. .and. an
...\. i.ngJfl.,:. a:t...•i.s b.roken. 'a.'··:- "li~::;:sa,,tlSlr?i,I
,._..
. 1·
, d ~• •
6. Get ci copy of a: eqse on
: / ..
read ov~rAcaref-ullf;
~:.,;_ ·:f}
]. Find ou.·f_'h.6_w_·.:.rnuc.·.n
..· ,
-
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KIDS TURNING ON TO RITALIN FOR EASY HIGH -
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710 BOOKSTORE l::. Ir. I)
720 S. Illinois Avenue
Ca . .>0ndale. IL 62901

WASHINGTON-Slade, a student at Thomas S. Wootton High School
in Rod-ville, Md., usually waited until luuch before approaching a couple of buddies at school. Sometimes he used the heel of his shoe. grinding the tablets on the pavement before scooping up lhe powder wilh a
rolled-up dollar bill. One snort gave Slade, who asked lhat his last name
not be used, a: jolt akin to drinking a quick cup of strong coffee. Two
snorts, 11nd "I thought I could do more work. I felt like going to class."
. From last April until lale summer, Slade snorted his way to high scver'af tiJn~:daily. flis drug.of choice: methylphcnidate, brand name Ritalin.
Touted as a wonder drug for children with atlention deficit disorders,
mcthylpilenidatc is also muscling its way into lhe illiciLdrug culture with
a speed lhat alanns substance abuse counselors and federal drug cxperts.
Kids tag it "Vitamin R." "R-ball" or "the smart drug" and seek it out,
, believing i! will help them study better and party harder.
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CHICKEN FEATHERS TESTED 1.: WOOD SUBSTITUTEw ASHINGTON-Perdue Farms said it received a license from the

wood

Agriculture Department to produc.c a substitute for
pul,1 Ii ber using
one of its most ubiquitous byproducts: chicken feathers. Salisbury, Md.ba5Cd Perdue Fanns, m.e nation's third-largest poultry producer, said it
granted Lixi Inc. of Downers Grove, lit; exclusive rights to market the
feather fiber for use in disposable diapers, feminine hygiene products
and wipes.
-from Daily Egyptian 'l'tire services

Corrections/Oarifications
In Monday'sstory,.'.'Human issues focus of Keynote spcech," The Bell
Curve was was referred to as a novel. It is not considered a novel, but a
piece of sociai science research.
.
In Monday's story, "Sports and Rccrc:ation show gives local sponsmen
chanc.c to demonstrate skills," the names of Fred Washburn and Cyril
Bowlin were Dli$pclled. Also, Bowlin, a seminar speaker on fish. was
incorrectly identified.
The Daily Egyptian, rcgrctS the errors.
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Cassandra Davis, a junior in lmsiness from Du Quoin, signs a letter to send to l1linois legislators asking them to approve funding
to keep the Amtrak Illini route nmning.

USG letter campaign
lacks student support
By Signe K. Skinion
D,1ilv Egypli.1n Reporter

A letter-writing campaign
offered by the Undergraduate
Student Government to save a
Carlxmdale to Chicago Amtrak
route needs more st~dent suppcm. USG officials say.
Scott Pfeiffer. USG chief of
~taff. said the letter campaign is
1n it, second week. but student
participation is declining.
.. As of today. WC. ve had a
total of 698 letters written."
Pfciffer said. 'These letters are
going to help. but it's not going
to help if people don't come and
do it."
Because of federal budget
cut<;, Amtrak went to the Illinois
government to ask for a $2.5
million subsidy.
This funding will temporarily
kcep the Illini rou1c~ running. but
some Illinois legislators have
questioned the need for the service. And without state backing.
the mute will be 1crmina1ed.
To voice support to the legislators, student~ and administrators can go to a USG table in the
Student Center Hall of Fame
and find their legislative district
on a map.
Then. they can use a computer to punch in the number of
their district. their name and
address. The compurer will !hen
print three letters for the two

IiAs of today,

we've had a total
of 698 letters
written."
•

Scott Pfeiffer
USG chief of staff

The Saluki Advertising Agencv
is searching. for potential cus-"
tome~ to buy advertising space
on Saluki Bus Service vehicles, a
ra·culty adviser says.
Stephen Phelps,-an associate
professor fo journalism and faculty adviser for the agency, sajd
although the agency has sold only
a few slots so -far.fo1 the mass
transit buses, the ·agency h' not
discouraged.
,
"We arc hitting.the street.fln ..
concentrated effort next week,"
Phelps said. "We hope to.sell all
of our slots within: the next couple
of weeks"-·~· .-_-0; > c'·::':. ·.>:.
The• slots; which .w·rn··'not
exceed two feet wide, will cost
between $400 and $600. Sean

of

will

II

We. ar_' e 'N,ttin_·.·. g

. on campus; lhe Saluki Advertising

Age11cy ,~as chosen in D!!cember

--the streets ina;c6n~
· · ·· · ·... ·
centrated effort
next week~ ,,

·ti>forthc
handle the ailvertisingduties
Saluk1 Bus Service, Phelps
· said.

·
"We were chosen to do lhe
work because we submitted the
loi•est bid for the project and
.. Stephen Phe]ps
because our work speaks for
Associate pr9Jessor
itself." Phelps said.
·
The contest. which was open to
Borman. transportation clerk at all RSOs on campus. drew only
the Saluki Bus Service, said.
pa~sive interest, Bonnan said.
Not only is the agency selling
"We were disappointed m the
space, but it will also provide the student turnout." Borman said.
graphics for the advertisements. "We were.hoping for more particPhelps said.
..
ipation from the students."
~·we will be running the whole
Borman said billing purposes
sho_w...:· PhelP.tilliS-· .'.'All'. the.. an~ ·a_ d_fCi~ion_b,y Mass Transit
graphics work on ·the buses
Advisory'Board members. which
also be don~ by our staff."
Out of the .. 450 eligible
-see BUSES, page 10

will

C

Radio-TV .Departmept gets ne~ digital audio equipment
By .i\.aron Butler
Daily Egyptian Reporter

Cassandra Davis. a junior in
finance from Du Quoin. said she
signed the leuei:s because the
Amtrak route is important for
the entire area
·•we need this train," Davis
said.
"Enrollment is declining here,
and nobody from Chicago is
going to come here if !hey don't
have a car and can't take the
train," she said.
Amber Boester, a junior in
finance from Marion. said she
ha., been working at the letterwriting table since it bega,1 and
believes students are interested
in this campaign.
"Some days are slower thon
others, but students are really
concerned about Amtrak."
Boester said.
"I think the student~ are really
involved and feel this is worth
it," she said.
·
Pfeiffi:r said this
be the
last week
the Jetter-writing

Registered Siucl_eni.Oiganizations

-

The modem recording technolO-:
gy found in American ·music ccn·ters like Nashville. Tenn,. may.now
be ma.'>tered by student<; usinfthc
Radio and Tele,,jsion Department's
new digital audio equipment, a pror...-ssor says.
PhylisJohm;on,·assistantprof~sor in radio and television. said'·
beginning in mid-spririg,;a newSt!Ction of Radio and Television 489 _
wiU~fferstudent., experience'i!i·the
latest recording technology: digital
audio. She said student~ will use a
laboratory of professional-quality
digi!al recordJp_g ,e_quJp.~ent~
~.cqutn.<J by the depanmentoverthe •,
pasttwoycru:s. .,,_..:; , ~. , _ ~'.":
. "It's like br:,nging'~nshville'.'i1>_,
· - ·
·

SIU-. we'.re going to be connect- down and impress anyone with the
ed lo the music industry nod all that.. skills leamixl on the department's
involves," she said:
new equipment. .
Tracy Powell, a graduate student . _"When.you.enter the tr.lepartiri radio and television, said the ment's new) Jab. you are basically
class, a lab workshop with some walking into a professional r.:cortlclassroom instruction, will give ingstudio," he said.
graduating students ar:i advantage
Digillil,audio production is more
while job-hunting in the many fields c!pcienr :ind precise than reel-toinvolving audio production.
reel produ¢fion;" which' involves
:'Graduates willh:iye a l:lenuine , spltcinfl~!1~.~'~owcll ~~demo tape and experforicc using H«:;~!d ~.ne«:?.:P~~ Qf;aud10 1s ,
this equipment, that is everywhere COJl1ed on.Jo d,sk;<Jt .can-be re~ronow:· he said • ."Until this: equip- duced cn_d_lessly w,_th_out losing
ment was ·available. students were. sou_nd qu;ihty. ~e said samples of
haying to get jobs in mdioto get ..the ~di£? can be_mi~ed vi~uallyby
any experience \\ith digititl_au~io,'.' ,·, cutti~g and pastmg graphic reproToqd ·Free'l}all, managei·qf: ducuons of sound on a computer
Notew<>rthy !. ~io !)'I Caibondale/· ~~- .:"
'
. · . . .,
said:~nowledgc of·digital equip. It~ non-de.~tructlve ed1U~g. he
mcnt allows m,i!lumes to walk into .;sru?-_ ~,Xc,u,!lways have a .:opy of
virtually,any :ritidio business. sii . ·1!te 11n1;1~aj: , . · . . . ·· ·''<' ·
.,..,.-..,,.. .:· .,·.,•:,.,,,,.,;,, ·· ·· •··•·· - •:Fam1hanty with d1g1talaud10
pl"Odtictiot;t is applicable.to fields as
. ' far;feiiching·
film.·
: and ihclntemet/notjustradi<Y::iild"
,; •. 'tclevision,'Jolmson'said;<',·,.•.c;; ·• · ,:·
. "Pnxlucing for radio has e,~Jved
,, into Prl),dudng .for .audio :-:-:- and

as'theaier•.cfance..

~tllJI'
, . . ~~~;~;~~!i: tlf~fIfJ;i\~,;~~~;,, ,~l1illtl,¥!fa1t:,lfjSIJ
I~li~fii :~ ~;}~~;;~:~ •;
"It's (the.leners) on-the computer. In fact everything is computer-generated." Clemens said.

we have in Springfield," Pfeiffer,,; ,;_o:;
said. "We will be set_ up for the:" . ·
rest of lhe week forstire."_. < ,

~~Qn,of~.$ll'YIJI take students to
rtJ'.ilashy1lle)o"..visiiietji,irlinjfstudiW
:,i~itnd,pTQfessionals in°theindus11y. · .c· .,

Technical··Care"e"tSJ~,.",.;~
changes po~ifiVf";f~l~
students, U.rl.i\{~!i~l}J/ti
THE ILLINOIS BOARD OF mGHER

ED"QCATI<>l'fo

recently gave SIUC's.College of-Technical Careers·the.goa;'.r
ahead for changing six of the college's two year
degree programs in~o four-year bachelor's programs. The'.:.
IBHE also approved two new four-year technical programs in.i'.
the college.
Why, several people have asked, "do students in mcrtuary
science or automotive technology need to have a liberal edu~ ·
cation? "Does it make a mechanic any better if heJcnows a:
little about DescartesT' they ask.
This reasoning may seem logical, but reality is more complex than these aq;uments suggesL
, .
We believe the transfonnation of these programs into four-·
year degrees is a good idea that is in the best interest of SIUC
students.

associate:::,

"-------------~---~-----------~------------.J

DON'T TAKE OUR WORD, THOUGH. LISTEN TO
people who know what is going on in these fields.
Pat Haugh, president of the Illinois Funeral ::lirectors
Association, said the extra two years of classes students must
go through would be "very helpful" when they actually begin
searching for employment in their field.
Having a bachelor of science degree instead of an ass~i~te ·s degree would bring more diversity into a person's education. Haugh said. Classes in areas like business and
communications look good in the eyes of employers according to Haugh. It is difficult to take such classes, however;
when a student is in a two-year associate's program that is
narrowly focused on technical training.
Dr. Elizabeth Brutvan, director of prof~si9nal development at the American Association ofDental'Hygienists, also
said a bachelor's.degree is more useful to a.student than an
associate's degree.
.
Brutvan said graduates with a four-year degree simply have
more options in the dental hygiene field. A two-year degree,
she said, basically limits a person to working in private dental practices. A person with a bachelor's in dental hygiene
can find work not only in private practices but also with corporations such as Proctor and uamble or Or.ii B. -

and hcavy'melals?·Thc dioxins arid

I am very concerned about.the

furans also have becri proven to
cause scri~uS'Ceproductive failure
be built at lhe Crab Orchard and birth defects in birds,mammals
Wildlife Refuge in souhcm Illinois. and reptiles. We may aid up with a
The U.S. EPA.wants lO bum the wildlife refuge wilh decreasing,
soil from the Supcrfund waste site. sickly populations of ducks. gccsc,
, at Crab Orchanl Lake. This' would dccr,and othcr wildlife..,, ... ·
be dangcious."arid countcrproiloc-··
.Burning the lw:inlous was~ is
also counter-productive. These
live. Tbcrc arc safer altcmali\'C$.
The danger is in causing canl.l:r, wastes are presently contained by
· birth defects, hormone imbalance, the soil in and around Crab Orchanl
; and inuriuiie system :diseases iri .. Lake, Dredging up; this: soil will
. humans. These effects have·bcal ~ ~ JO/tjnsinto the.air and
' wi:11·documcnl.cil foi' the dioxins,' water. S?Jnplcs· or. the water talccn
' (mans, and heavy metals that wool~ by scientists.at SIU has shown that
be cmincd by the incincr.rur. Tbcsc Crab Orchard Lake has already
toxic pollutants would also'bariri cleansed itselfand cmtiunination or
wildlife al tlie refuge and sum:iund-:· water .is now.at a'Jow·lcvel.
ing ~Having atoxic incinaatc.ir" Dredging wou1d·cause redxitamiin ~~Illfu.ois 'M>uld probably• nation of the lake. . • .
keep many hunters, fisbcnncn, and
·.When .;tack emissions on actual
vacationers from axning to sotith- · wastes were . tested at lhe
em Illinois, thus laking a huge bite Jacksonville,· Ark., incinerator, it
out or the tourist trade bcrc. After was rctea..c.mg 400 times n.~ much
DENTAL HYGIENISTS WITH BACHELOR'S all, who wants to cat fish or deer
Jcerees can also find employment in public health progr:ims that arc contaminatc,rwith dioxins
and possibly even teach in community college programs~
effects of the Crab Orchard dioxin

producing incinerator scheduled to

·~X:t~~rcJm~~an;;;

B~~a~a~·the Air Transport Association echoed these sen-·

What criteria used
~or def·1n·1n·g hero'l.

timents. They added that in a field like aviation technology
new advances have made the trade more complex to the point 11
that having only two years of education can leave a large
pool of knowl~dge unexplored.
Be careful! Recent events would have you believe
To put it simply, there is more to these technical careers that everyone who is living wilh AIDS is 3 hero. I
agree that it is courageous to go on living every day
than just the basic skills. We beJie"'.e CTC's i~itia(!"'.e to knowing that it may be your last for even more rca.:
change the programs into four-year curriculums reflects this. sons than the average person. That tbe slightest illness
We believe CTC's reorganization is a great effort at trying could mean death. althQugh should the tillc of "hao"
to anticipate what students will need when they graduate and be put on every one or these people?
adapting SIUC's curriculum to fit those needs. ·
There is one such q~tionable hero in the beadKnowing a little about Descartes might not makt. someone lines. This "hero has proven that no matter how much
money you have that you too can get the virus. Docs'
better at fixing cars, but it may help him or her find a job. · thatmakethcmahcro? Arcthcytobelookcduptofor
.
everything?
•
.
.

Quotable Quotes·___;_. al~~:==~vin~::=~r

-

. •· .
. . . .• an inf~ pawn? Would they still be a hero? Docs'
"We're in this unique period where the bo~ 4<,>esn't know-t. playing piofmicmalbaskcthall make you a hero?.:'
your job, and in many ways that's why they \\'Cre·promoted;?;Docs beinjrnb~i tri i:nake'fanta.wc hook shots make.
because they were the least capable of ,doin'g •"1~ technical; :,you a her~? Docs,ar4Dg O!It<>f ~cnt to i>!3Y the·t

=~~::

"ffii~fij;}i~J{;;i§iil:!?Jf
•~
t:J,,}h'.;J>ki~gllt ~,~xriiriiJ?{.

Ada=, c,eator of.the co"!lc strip
menting on how incompetent people reach high posifign~: ·;

<

·;, ..'·: . ':·::~:,•:._'.: ;:,V\1'~.,.,,.•,;,:;.:( ,--:_/ l ~, .. ,:"'~. ~ 7·.~·•~:....,:•~•T, 0V'_l:.c,;,
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lhe incinerator is b1iilt at Crab
Orchard Wildlife Refuge will be
conducted under artificial, ideal
amwtions.; and will not produce the
same emissions as routine daily
emissions.
Ii. is not to la!e to stop the incin-

cratorif cnough people write, call

and.speak OUL The PCB incincrn-

tors in Bloomington, Ind., New
Bedford, Mass. and the Vertex site
in Arkansas have been stopped at
the .las~~utc because many pcopie voiced opposition. We can do
the same here with your help. I urge
you to write to:

Senator Paul Simon

U.S:Scn:u.e
~ ~8ton. o.c. 20s10
· Governor .fm Edgar
State Capital, Room 207
Springfield, II. 62706

~=Mclumon

Op_lE/d:>;J;;./' ""·- . ;:_.

-~~.~~~E~"~l~.~iJ;~E

tli~r~~1fl~ii
f;,. Jlassion,

caps?_ The poverty_ rate. in this

t otlier :nations?

Ei~llti:11 _;;1;;,~;i:ii(lil\!~

cial LBJ pen and vetoed the mea- it supports large gover~me,nt: . D~mcicrilts'·helpe_d tli~;Q,9~:fiif~°'.1
sure. One little problem. there The term .. real" reform 1s hke ','c.C>mmQn,gtourii:1;'1;:,l!nd:J~ey;s
was II() ink in the pen so he set- . speaking Spjl_ni~~ to a Canadian . passed J;bHfwith r~;!l;:iir.o.w.i;];,
tied for one of those complimen- poodle. Clinton s welfare pro~ i11ee11tives for: people.'t~ ,~<>r!-f,
tary gold pen with Air Force On_e p9sal. ironica!Jy~ ignored by his and,givfog 'the states th~ ~bility/
inscribed on them.
majority part'yJn his first two find,.'solutfons. CJiriton:,wai;fo;
Of course. the reason the year.;. was 80 percent of what the goveri'ior·at oile time~,How'.Jie:i
administration said it could not Republicans and ·conservative can tum his back.on· this)i1i"~_~o(.:
support the measure was that it Democra!s _are proposing !low. sweeping reform?'.;.""··· · -~.. :..;,;_ •.
didn"t do enough to "require'" The remammg 20 percent differIt's time the govemment,gets ·,
individuals 10 work, and yet that ence wa~ because of differences out of the way and devolves
requiring people to work a mini- like slowing the growth of Head, "some·of it's'abilsive -centralizav
mum of 20 hours a week was too Start funding an~ o_ther !raining tion: Over ,fnd over agl!in\i~d_i;;'.
"r.1ean-spiri1ed:' "Mean - programs. :ro begm with, the "Viduat·programs that bring abo'ut
Spirited" seems to bl! the term man who helped_ LBJ creat_e change are found in rural_areas,
those in left field use when •hey Head Start told the the_n-pres1- not the federal govemrnent::Tl1e_.;,
run out of substance to fight dent that funding for the program value of American life shouldn't:::·,
with. It becomes so intellectually could be cut by 30 percent and be'based on .whai. other-ri:itions\'
boring the mind stans to wander the P!"°gram would run smo~l~er. are doing. or what seems like ·a ,
off.
Usmg the argu~ent of t~mmg good temporary solution for now .
The bipartisan approach to programs doesn t work either. to appease constituents:- Real'
"'el fare was simple. In short the Bill Clinton ~anted to use a sy~- reform ·may· find it's begfnilings,
~~:~e: ;:l~d,:e~~::: :~i~e:e\~
fare problems as they see fit. It
boils down lo the states know
what's better for their people
than the federal government. It's
called the devolUlion of power.
For instance, Wisconsin was
recent!• <ued by the Health
Adm in.
Jtion of Shalala
Services ... , order for states to
carry out experimental reforms,
welfare in this instance, the governor must apply for a federal
waiver. h1itinlly. Clinton decided
to sign the waiver and. let
Wisconsin carry out its reforms.
Now. after the GOP landslide of
1994. the administration said it

;~e:~~: ;~

~:1xa~n;:r ~;~~n~r:;
work. Un.fortunately, shc_proved
once a~am th~t c~mpassmn and
educauon don t mot. In ~er pro- .
gram there were approximately
500 people enrolled, I 00 of those
were expected to gradua!e. Only
11 did. community 0and urban
renewal are more ofa solution to

Perhaps one of the greatest
abuses of the welfare state is that
illegal immigrants cross our borders. collect their check. and
head back to the border. The fact
that they iilegally cross our borders - illegal doesn't mean law-

536-1141.

BLACKS INTERESTE in Business. 6
p.m .. Student Center Mackinaw
Room. Contact Jason. 453-6673.
LACROSSE CLUB Practice. 8-9:30
p.m .. Recreation Center Tennis
Coun.~. Contact: Lmice. 351-1950.
CIVIL AIR Patrol. 7 p.m .. Marion
Airport. Contact Wayman. 529-3737.
SIUC RIDING Oub. 7 p.m .. Student
Center Thebes Room, Contact:
David. 351-1964.

STUDENT CONSUMER Economics Association. 6 p.m .. Student
Center Roman Room. Contacl:
Courtney, 453-3422.

l YME'S DISEASE Support Group. 7
p.m.• Memorial Hospital Room 3-A.
Contact: Kathy. 549-1775.

MEN'S RUGBY, 3:45 p.m .. Rugby
Field~. Contact: Vince. 529-2065.
SOPHISTS, 6 p.m.. Student Center
Iroquois Room. Contact: Jim. 5494451..
SALUKI ADVERTISING Agency. 7
p.m., Communications Building
1248. Conta..'"l: Sara. 549-7324.

.

LIBRARY AFFAIRS. Database· Seminar Power Point. 2-3 p.m.,
Morris Libmry Room 15:Coriiact:
Undcrgr.iduaie Desk. 45~28 i 8.
COLLEGE of Science early advisement appointments for summer and
fall arc currently being scheduled.
Contact: Science Advisement. 536,:
5537.

WOMEN'S Self-Esteem Groupis·
now forming. lerun how to feel belier
about w!lo you are. no charge.'
Contact: Women's Services, 453·.
3655.

BLACKS in Communication. 7 p.m ..
. Student Center Activity Room.
Contact: Donny, 536-7153

453-5714.

;:~2:.··

SPJ RoonL Conmet:~

SIUC AMATEUR Radio pub, 7

if&'

ENGINEERING Caredr'Day~9;2:30,
Studeni Center Ballrooms, SJX)llSOred ·
by Engineering Student Council affd .f
UniVC!liity Career Servii:es,]?orit:icl:5(.

ff'.·
n
rr

~s;t~rsity Career Se?~e:~/;ll~}~ · ·

JOB SEEJ(El?S. Orici:tntion·, io-,:-;;}
Univ~ity,Cireei:~erv1i:es§cinin,iirj::'::

~-~~~t;.~:~;~~~;;~ ~<-~~!li~~~~¥~~,;~~Jkt~. .
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·
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G.ORGANIZATIQ~T
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,,•o·.,·AJNIN·.·
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You are invited to an informational meeting
. Febru_ lirv 7 at5pm-,6:30pmoi:
-J.
: : : Feb:ruruy8 atllam- lpm
··
• th SIU Stud t C te

Gallery Lounge Ill

SALUKI VOLUNTEER Corps. assist
in blood drive and other activities,
Feb. 6-16. Student Center and
Recreation Center. Contact: SVC.
RESIDENCE HOUSING Association, 8:30 p.m .• Student Center
Illinois Room. Contact: Jon. 53655~.

·

,o:;i_E EMPLOYEES

"Collectively
We Bargain
.
..
. ·.·--.s
.... e:··.··~
. ·.a.·,-ra_. t~ly "Ne B, e;,,,._. '.
F'o'.·'r'..m"'o're infJmiiitiori aboui'the 'Civil Service Employees Uriion

•~=
welfare problem than d:ntr:il- .
izcd government interference.

SPC-TV. 7 p.m .. Student Center
Corrinth Room. Contact: Jeremy.

- • , •· "

·,.SED'VICE'B·AR·
1\.

Calendar
• TODAY

tfv'ILt;. ;Rs::.yB·:·I'. c
, •-

-ATI't•r:

:~aT!~.°o!:~= =~~:~~t~;!;!~!.
remain positive! :After al!!,how,.
far away can that, managi:1llel!t . . GIVJL·,.,;._,,
position at Applebee·s be.
·
•
.

e. . ·. .

en

en r

..,';-,·'

.\'\,",' SMILE ADVERTISING RATES 1: :,.;:,;

ilillll

SUMMlll/f.AI.L

TOPM'NllOLOCAIIOII'., ..,

6 ......

l,oil,; w/d, c/a. gcsoge, ID poft,
coll68A·A1A.S;,,·· ,., ·"·"'•:.•

Sulon1 Housing

:~a:.
303E.Heslw

4 .......
3l9,321,3U,A06,802W. Wobrt

511,505S.Ash...1035.Fonst
305

•

i,.,,.,.&rwl,,,,,,,cn,5A9-257S.

VERY NICE APTS, I IA Imm SIU,
luOy furn, all uNfs ind ailil., he
porting, No Pet1. ea; 5A9-.(729.

tllCE 2 BDRM DUf'lfX. """'1
Aug. quiet lluden!. wanlod,

ID poll.

ml 68A·AIA5.

w~'t:l;;:?,:1· 0o1t

Na,

Garden Park Apartments
607 East Park St.

319,32.A,-'06W. Wobrt

u61, n..d

'---------------1

0

TOP C'DALI LOCATION
GIODIIICD0Malar2pecpe.

,oa.?J2f~~~1~o1r.it
3061~..;Ash

2BORM,AllElfCmlC,-&
-.;,.igoralor, S375/mo

!ua,try3 bdrm hcuw,corpelOd. IJS

305 W. Ccll.ge

........_.,...pe,tln

&

.5A9-0081.

1'l~t

549-4808 110-& pnl

OUR 11 TH ANNUAi. BROCHURE Is

,ecx/y, CoD "57-819.( or 529-2013
and -•I ma~ yo11 01'19 or drop III a
not1 c:1 P.0. Box 2587 C dole 62902.
N£WER 1 or 2 BDRM. $Wat, w/d,
nice for ,in9le/couple/n>0mmotes,
AVAIL NOW or May/Avg. Low

Price! 529-5881/5"9-.(935.
S, 4, 3, 2, I bdrm oph & houses,

...........,

~-......,,

.............

"°"'

,:."/AIIA8LE
dean two or thr.
bdrm, AOO Sou1h Gdiom, lum, no
pell, 529-3581 or 529-1820.

t.:·i!ii~t~":,
~1. ~2r~~'sn1..,.,.,...
no pet>, Von Awlen, 529-5881.
b- spring, 529-529A/A57-2860.
HAlmfUL lff. Ap1s ;,, C dalet

Hi11oric0i11.,das.,.,quie1,wd".ou.

=~~·Jit';sa'7'. .
FOR RENT 2 bdrm opl, abc,.., /Jay
Lou',, !um, lease & deposit 1 ~. a.,,;I
Jon, no pell, Coll 68.(,56.(9.

:o

~~:~::t,i!.~

,lcylight, corpeled, o/c, quiet, 893·

2A23 _,,;ng, or 893-2626.
CC'(JNTRY SETTING 5 mi Imm SIU,
nice 2 bdrm, ut>1 ind, 2 both, .,.,.,.1
immed, $600/mG, 96S-3923 or 5"9·
9883

=.

LUXURT NIAR CAMPUI

~
:jjj:.,~ r::.·.::::
corpotid, w/d, large pord,es, no
pet,,Coll68HIA5
Sl'ACIOUS 2 BDRM, w/d, near SIU,

unfum. deun, fflUII ,eel SA65/mo, call
"57·-'036 &

C'DAI.E AAfA. SPACIOUS 2.3, and
.. bdrm houses.- . . . . .

leowe messog<'

.,...._,IJlbal!,s,w/d,

corpom. 2 mi - of ICtoge, wnl,
ro pen, mll 68A·A I AS.

QUIET 2 BDRM dupln. 1 11. both,

hool.-,.,. carport. o/c.

low ue,1,
$325/mo, 893--'966, Ccbdon.

w/d

AVAA. I-OW, 1 bdrm, ind~ & coble,
910 W. Sycornore, SUO+<lep, coi
"57-6193.

R

August, 1 ~ lease, quiet 11\.-dents wan~

ed. 5"9-0081.

a/c. ~ $495/rro

Rochman Rentals

. . .. , , s29.':·. ... . . . . · 2054 ~ ,
•

Mi& bke rouse dale availible
or dai'l call. No exrq,txm

529-3513

•

·. 529~1082·
ONE BEDROOM ·

~

402j E.Hnln
4'061 E.Hn!n
4081 E.Hatn
4101 L Hntn'
208 W. Hoo;,!tol O.. •l
210 W. Hoopllal 0.. ,1. •2
703 S. IDlnolt •101. 102, 201
6121 S. Logan
507 W. Main •2 •
5071 W. Main •A. •B •
400W. Oak •3
410 W. Ou ,1-3, ,4E, •SW
202 N. Poplar .-2, •3
301 N. SprfnGn •I, •3
414 W. S\,camore •E. •W
406 S. Unlwnlty •I •2 •4
8051 s. Unlwnhy
..JCW. Walnut •I, •3
703 W. Walnut •E. 11W

"

503 N.ADi,n
408 s. Ash
504 S. Aah •l, •2

514 S. Bewtldge •l, •3
602 N. Carico
720 N. Carico
908 N. Carico
306W.Cbmy
311 w. Cbmy •2
404 W. Cbmy Cour1
405 w. Cbmy Cour1
406 w. Cbmy Cour1
407 w. Cbmy Court
-108 w. Cbmy Court
409 w. Cbmy Court
410 w. 0..-ny Court•
406W.Chntnut
408 W. Chntnut
310W.CoUego •1-C
SOC. W. Coo.g. •l
303
Elm

~

4061 E. Hntn
4081 E. Hntn
208 W. Hospital Dr •I
703 S. Dllnolt •202. •203
611 W.K.mlcott•
~

6121 S. Loi!an
5071 W, Main •B •

w.

501 W,Cbmy
503W.Cbmy
606W,Cbmy
405 w. Cbmy Court
406
Cbmy Court
407
Cbmy Cotart
408 w. Cbmy Court
409
0,cny Court
4l0W.CbmyC:0.."!f
406 w. Chntmd
408W.a...tnut
300 E. College

w.
w.
w.

5oow.~. •:z

807W.~o

906 W. McDani.l

t109W.CoDog1

908 W. Md>anltl

810W.~•
303 Crahinr
5065 Dbon
104 S. Forat
113 S. Forat
115 S. Fornt
1205. Forni
303 S. ForHt

300 W. Mill •l-C

400W.O.k •3
408 W.O.lr.
300 N. Oaklarul
511 N. Oularul
202 N. Poplar ,1
301 N. Springer •1-C
913 W.S\,camore
919 W. S\,camoro
r..~E.Pan
404 5. Unl-.lty •N, •S
4041 S. Unlwrolty
8051 S.Unlvenlty

1004 W. Walkup

503N.Ani-,•
607 N.Ani-,
609 N, f"'}m

4085.,,.i.
410~,uh
504 s. Ash •2, •3 •
10i5 9 Mr
409 S. Bnaldgo

501 S. Bnaldg1
5 0 2 S . ~ ~•2
503 s. Bnaldg•

,o, s.5 9Bewndg1
111

505

508 S. Bowridgo
514 S. Bowridgo

510 N. Carico

•1, •3

C&rtn

w. C!aan\•

716 S. ForHt
-109 E. Frieman
411 E. Freeman
607
F-,,
520S.Gnham

w.

5005.Hov,
503S.ffO?
5075.H~,
509S.lb!,'S

511 S. Hov,
513 S.11,,ys
514 S. Hov, •
40'.!LHntn
-106L Hater
408 E. llntn
208 W. Hoopltal Dr •2
210 W. Hotpltal Dr •3
212 W. Hoopltal Dr
611 E. Kamkolt •
903W,UnrlonUM
906W.Md>ani.J
903
Md>anlel

w.

;~

~
306

~

Hando-Old RT13

334 W. Wol,ut •2
4021 W.Walnut
404W.\l,,U-

1200 W,

Available fall 1996
,,

I

-Fli.- Rent

303 S. Fnnst
716 S. Fonst
718 S. FOTWI •~
520 s. Gnhom
5071 S. Ha\,

TIIREE BEDROOM

S02 S. llewndllO •2

$115/rro
610 N. Bridge, 3bdrm house,
hardwood floors, a/c. garage.
w/d hook-up,
A.~$495/mo.
611 N.Allyn,4 bdrm house, w/d
hook-up, hardwood floois, 2bath,

1 & 2 BDRM APTS, -~ lkr( &

6071 N. ADi,n
504 S. Ash •4, •S
507 s. Ash ,1.Is·
509 S. Aah •1-15
507 s. Baird
504 S. llnmdllO
514 S. &.wndllO •l, •4•
602 N. Carico
403 w. Elm •1-C
718 S. Fornt •l, •2
5071 s. Ha\•

~ S. Graham 1 bdrm.
semi-furn, a/c. ~

309W.Cbmv
311 W. Chon,, •I
40SW.Cbmy
407W.Chon,,

413 W. Monrot
400 W. Ou •E.' •W •
40ZW.Oak •E.~
C08w.0111
so1 w.ou.•
507W.Oak
300 N. Oaf&land

™. 01lhR.

511 l'I, Oakland
514N,0.allancl

602 N. Oakland
202 N. Poplar • 1
919W,l¥::more
1619W.Syamon

r.......

Hou ..
T~EParll
404 S. Unlwnlty •N. "5
408 s. Unlvenlty
503S.Unlwnlry
805 s. Unlwnlty
4021 W. Walnat
·404W,Walnut
504W.Walnid
820W.Walnid•
8201 W. Walnat
404 W. \Wlow

rm rn m-.onooM

609N.Alli,-n
504 S. Alb •3 •
10[ f 2
ti
409 s. Bewrldg1
501 S. llewrldge
i03 5 9
111
503 S. llewrldge
505 s. Bewrldg1
SO£ 5 I
II
508S.~•
510 S. Bcwrldg•
512 s. llnr'.dge
510 N. Carf:o
1200 w. Carta

529-1082 ·
511 s. tt.po
513 s. Ha\,
514 S.Ha\, •
402E.lto.tn
~E.Hnter
408LHnter
208 W. Hotpllal Dr •2
210 W. lloopllal Dr •3
212 W. Hotpllal Dr
507W.)b!n
201 \17 H1 • II
413W.Moaroe
400 W. O.k •WEDE JI O 11 f
514 N. Ool&land.

r-Hou..

503 s. Unlwnlty •
805

s. Unlwnlty

402 W. Walmat
404W.Walnut

rt\'E+ BEDHOOM
I

~

309W,Cbmy
311W.Cbmy •1
407W,Cbmy
SOlW.Cbmy

503W.a.my
606W,e&n,y
300 E. CoDeg1 •

500 w. Colleg1 •2
&07 Vt C P I
710 W. College
807 W. College
809W,Colleve
303Cratmw
305Cratmw
906 S. El!Abcth
104 S. Fonat
1135. Forat
120 S. Forest
~

607W.f,-an
Hancl.OldRI 13
5005.Ha!,'S
5035.Ha!,'S
5075. lbi'
509_5. Hai•

5 IO S. llewrldge
512 S. llewrldge
1200W.Cartn

300 L College
507 Hf C P I

710W,Co1Ja1!1
305Cran1cw
906 S. El!Abcth
507W.Mab,
201 IU JI
805 s. Unlvcnlry
40:ZW.Walnut
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2Mll.ESEAST,oneroon;h.it, 10'X20'.

............._.,...,

NICE 2 BDRM, furn, carpet, a/c, small
quiet par!., no pets, 549-0491 or
457-0609.
C'DAlf NEW 16x70 2 bdrm, 2 boll,
$485/mo, smaller units also avail.
529-2432"' 684-2663.

1

Great SSSI Thousands of jol,,
avoiloble. Mole/Femolo. Room/
Board/Transparl often ptl"ided.
No exp neces10ry. G.ncle.
(919)933-0188 ext A1065

Student Discount cvoiloble.

Di~~~
APA, Tun:tbian, MIA
laser, FosJ, 7 doy./weel,;
WORDI • Potfoctlyl

'96Pall&S-•ar

- •.
.

l}-•»·a~-..,-

W. . PNce..·••Hltlat,

.. ..,

••

IP• INe IIIWUl ••

$ 1,49 Daytona Beach
$159 Panama City Beach
Fun in tl.eSvn
Guaranteed lowest price
Thebesthat,,ls
NQ price inQl!ase or
hidden d,c,rges.

sc.,_:.

REMOVED FROM MY porch Jan. 19,
was a plastic hand ~ chair. h ha,

se;'!m,:~;:.::ra~~~~~'.

549-3667, Roxanne
Trailer CT. Sa. lninoi, CM!nue #1.d.

Luxury 14 wides
Well kept l 2 wides
T""' Par!. St bcalions

s

cau111 SN1n NIIIINOt
Students Noededl $$$ + Free trcvel

Free summer sto.-oge

(Con:,,;;J;;,:~!i'7'iill
No exp nece,.,,ry. Guide.
(919) 929•-4398 ext Zl 065

I
I

StNGlE STUDENT HOUSING,
ASSEMSLERS: EXCEUfNT INCOME
$ l 85/mo + $125 dep. water & trash to assemble products ct home.
ind No pets. Avail May• .549-2401.
Ir.lo 1·504•646-1700
I 2X65 2 BDRM n.,,.ly remodeled,
_DE_PT_._IL·_406.d
_ _ _ _ _ __
unfurnished, Murphy>horo. call afte.- Babysitte< needed 2-3 doy./wl<, must
3pm 684·5468.
be 21+, kid, age 8·10, Indian/Asian
RIDI THI BUS TO Carlto•••I• prefer-I, S4 .25/hr, 457-7ln
Mollllo Ho•H• Hl9hwllJ' 51
STOP PAYING FOP. LONG
Nortfo. 549°3000.
DISTANCE· TALK FREEi f'lu, $2CJO.
2 BDRM 1RA!LER, an private lot, dean.
S3000weeldy, at home, I~ houn/
walk to campus. $250/mo,
week. NO GIMMICK!
avail row, 985-2629. Gory
l -618-985·5249.
STRATEGIC TRECOM SYSTEMS.
NICI 2 • IDROOM.
near SIU. many extras, no ~ 457-5266.
GYMNASTICS INSTRUCTOR Wl>Nr·

le,2""sDRM==l/0=81=LE=HO=ME=.=f"Ml1e=.==lot::'J.
very beautiful, woter & trash, furn, w/d.
fir,t and lost mo depo,it, No Pets, 684·
5649
_

_·--==------,

C'DAlf 1 mi So. furn, 2 bdrris,
water & trash pd, $300/rno•

~ti~;.;;5.ings, good pay. a,ll
llft•IN RIIIDllff
IIUPIIIYISCNI ,,_jed, must have
good leode,sl,ip skills, offering free
room & boord in exd,onge lor
minirnol omount of work, a,II

fir>t & lost,
a,ll 993·3535 or 457•7375.
457·5791. or opply cl the Good
GREA=-:cJ:-::PIA--c-:CEc:-l=o""LNE~l-=G<-,---,Aae,--1.
2 Samariton House, 701 S. Marion St in
bdrm,. S165. Cleon Par!.. Laundromat. Carbondale.
Avail Now. Hurry! .549-3850.
asn• uaoN ,oa1 · Toad,
-UK=E-N....,EW-2,........,BD...,.RM-,C.,..'-Da....,.le_m_o....,.b"4ile ~ . . j ~ ~ ; t i : ! : , ~ ~ ~

•

•

Nice Well Done AFRICAN BRAIDS, for
any l,;ncl of braid .:aU 529·3375, &you
""'"'' be diSOJlPOintedl
HANDYMAN, housewashing,

TEKEIA, I found )'DU' ring, call 549·
_67_60_._ _ _ _ _ _ __
FEMALE SIBERIAN HUSKY about 10
y,,ors old found in Corbonaale. call

~~-~9()~ service, misc du6es. cell

-:-•~7_8_~--RAI-LR_O_AO_TRA_CXS_&.

SPEOAL ON lHERAPEUTlC:
mossoge, "1ru 2/29/96,
call In Sync 457-7732.
NEEDED 23 students who ore
seriou,ly interested in losing 5·200 lb,,
coll today. 303-683-4417.
SHIPPING & LIGHT HAULING,
no dislonce too short or long,
Lambert & O'Hare special,.
Reasonable Rotes 549-1509.
IS YOUR VCR dead or dying, Try
VCR Repair Quick Service. Flat rote.
$25 plu, partt. Cleaning $15. Coll
Rust' VCR Repair. 549-0589.

It•••
... C• r Deeter Mobile
mechanic. He makes house coll,.
457-7964,

0<

Mob~e 525-8393.

UGAL SIRYICES

1

GO ANIAD, MAD MY DAIii
1·809-474-6818. Calls"' low as 30¢
per minule. Must be 18. Enler1ainment
purpotes. "Ifs the hottest I in town.•

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
IMMEDIATELY
Circulation Drivers

FAST FUNORAISER· RAISE $500 IN 5
DAYS-GREEKS, GROUPS, CLUBS.
MOTIVATED INDIVlDUALS. FAST.
EASY-NO FINANCIAL OBLIGATION.
(800)-862·1982 ext. 33.
BUY/SELL Wildlife. African
American, onti-obuse T·shirts, pic:luret
& ladies opporel, 529-1.517.

• Hours 2am - 6am
• Good driving record a must

Copy Editor
• Late afternoon-evening time block,

other times as needed

............. u,o.

..,_,......

• Must be detail-oriented a'ld able to

DUI lrom S250. Car accidenh,
penonol injuries, g,tneral proc!ice.

• oan •· RUX._
457•••···

........................

OTY BEACH FLORIDA FROM
$99 PER PERSON PER WEEK.
TIKI BEACH IIAR
HUGE BEACHSIDE HOT TUB
FREE INFORMATION
1·800-488-8828
Spring Break in Daytona Sl 11./penon

work quickly and efficiently under
deadline pressure.
• Strong knowledge of spelling, grammar
and word usage required. Knowledge
of journalistic writing preferred.
• QuarkXPress desktop publishing
experience preferred.

:'tli:~,:.:i:s:.:;~:

• Responsibilities included placing daily

SPRING BREAK PNW-M

3.

'.! ~:

s~{J.."".::,1oca1

Web Administrator

:,~~~ ::,.:.n~

content of Daily Egyptian on-line and
working to further develop the on-line
presentation. Familiarity with the
Internet and world wide web essential;
familiarity with HTML preferred.
• Morning time blocks necessary.

-Y

•

~~t:''S~l:~t~S:+E:::
month. Raom and Baardl
Tron,pcrtationl Mole or Female. No
experience ne=sary. Call (206)971 •
3510 ext A571.2.d
:-:NA-,:--no=::-,--:,NAL-=--:~-,uu==-==-N.==-INO==--- I
Potitoos are now available o1 Nononol
Porks, Forests & Wildlife Pre,erves.
1
Call ·

rc:.~7; -~t~· ~;~~,

:t..::::J
~.Z,~~":
rious
future.
da not

abo.,i ti,,,;,
You
ha,,,, to go inlomahonal, )'DU can ,tort
right here in Cdole. 549·2519.

Press Crew Position

=:::a::i~·=:.:.

• Mechanically inclined a plus
• Journalism majors encouraged to apply

the sdioal al Medicine. Requiments: avail 20 houri per -1<, prior

ec in

rob;;:~~:,~~r~t
~;,;J\:r,,,"'; ;::~c;ttan'°~

·All applicants must have an ACT/FFS on file.
All majors are encouraged to apply for all positions.
The Daily Egyptian is an Equal Opportunity Employer.

-ca-u-,s-,-,-N-IH_N_O_W_N_..
-.-N-G-- I
Eom up to $2,000+/ month ""'ricing 453-1569
on Cruise Ship, or Land-Tour
oomponies World trcvel. Seosonol end PART•TlME TEACHER needed. Groot
lull-time employment cvoiloble No day care needs oltemoon teacher, 2
experience neceHory. For more ye:irs college with 6 semester hours
information coll l-206-971-3550 ext child care reqired Also SUBS
C57424
needed, call 529-155 l.

:~~)~}~~

~efo:t~ J;l2\nfo

3

cell

THI AMIR.CAN DUAM

$1750 weeldy poss,ble moiling

Pick up your application at the Daily Egyptian
Reception Desk, Communications Bldg., Rm. 1259.
Monday through Frida;', 8 HI.• 4:30 P.111. 536-3311

im~iotely!

I
Marcia Gauvin,
I
I

A,e you ready to ,tort living os n...-er
belore, earning what your worth, and •
building your MurM Laol<.ing for
oggrmsive. wcce,.5·minded individuo1s
to heir open area office Call lo, on
appointment, 993·3535

our circulor1. For info

Daily Egyptian ,

AmNTION STUDENTS! Eom extra
co,h stuffing envelope, ot l>ome. All
materials provided. Send SASE to
Homemoiling P.-ognom, 12755 Mu~en
•BB· 132, Olathe, KS, 66062. Stort

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT Eom up to $25-$45/hour teoching
basic coovenolioncl English in
Japan, Toiwon, or S. Korea No
teoching bockgroond or Asian

A DAILY POSITION earning up ;;;
S.!00/da,, worlcing lor Don Lapre ol
the TV .how •Making Money" Coll
Don ot 1-800-482- I 113

1-• oo-22a.7s, 2

h1tp://www..iudentadvtrav.a,mCa!I
Shannon O 549-6052, FREE Faod &
Drink package lo, early sign·upsl

0
NEELY HALL· LADIES GOtD WATCH.
CALL 536-6736.

19 yr old elec:tronir;s OEM seelung key
Panama, Podre and Steambaoi al,o
tilicale or European l0n9u0901 ,,.. people ID head ""P""sion team. HUGE
a,oilol,le. Sool.ing Direct Saves. 1•
quired. lne,cpensi,e Room & Boord + income opportunity! 529·3607.
800-868·71.23
C'DAlf, just oome avat IA X70, dote other benefih. For info. coll: (2061971·
WANTED 100 STUDENTS. Lose
3680m. K57-42l.
~ ~i
8·100 pouncl1. New metab0li1m
5 9
'"31.
~an,a, b.eoktlm,gh. I lost 15 pound, in 3 - - • -• Aini
weeks. R.N. assisted. Guaranteed
no exp nee, call 1·809·471.-6549 ax! results. $35 CDSI, 1-800-579· 163J.
278,in~ldlcll.
CAIN PAIDlareledronics, jewelry&
SUMMER JOSS
stuff, buy/..II/pawn. Midw.st Cash the from the beach! ~750- l 050
WE WILL PAY campu1 oreanimticnJ
All LANO/WATER SPORTS
1200W Main. 549-6599.
~ II00-116-4-6762 lar more
PRESllGE CHllDREN'S CAMPS
w/ memberships oYer 20 to insert
pn,prinh into the Oa,1y Egyplian. Call
ADIRONOACX MOUNTAINS. Near CASH FOR All MAICES & MODaS
wrecked
or
running
vehides,
farm
Sryan Mosely O 536-331 l, ext 212 ii
Lake Placid. 1-B00-786-83n.
Dl•
UIIAIIA CllUIH a,er
mochines, boati, compen, motorcydes. bought spacial to public. 7 cloys, $11.9
inlereJled in dates lor Spring '96.
7 days Fasl Servi01 833-3219.
pencn. l.07-851-6008 ut 8.
AI.AIKA • -.LOY-•-·
UIINIII ffUDINTI lnterna•

t;~,;,,t;:,;~,

SPRING BREAKS "HOTTEST TRIPS•
CANCUN-SOUTH PAORE·BEUZE

4S7•5~1SS

BEST VALUE IN HOUSING

~i:t~ ~-tio

~---........ ~=-

t:<--.:. ... • •
t,;

AVON NEEDS REPS in aff area,, no

~fsri'· $120/rno + .ml,. no pets. 1i::.;-o":'a;'.'!1.'.'.~I

E,

'PteMe

t

a

Place your message in the boxes provided.

:r:11 iiiiiil i ili lil ldl~c1i·11111

......

eat/,Ht,t,/
311-1413

a,ll 301-306·1207.

Valentine Messages will appear
in the Daily Egyptian on
February 14
NameWednesday,
___________
_

, 6-ddress
City _ _ _ _S.tate_ _ _ Zip_ _ _

Phone

Cost = $ 7.00
Cost w/ artwork = $8.00
Circle artwork (If applicable)

a
•

b

ff,.
-~ :,. ....;
:·:

C

d

9

~

~

Credit card type and number (if applicable}.
Visa__ Master Caid__ Discover___ Rerum this form with payrnenr by February 9 to:

Card

#________________

Expiration Date,____________
Signature,_____________

Daily Egyptian Classified Dept. Rm 1259
Communications Bldg.
Carbondale, IL 62901 • 536-3311

Comics
LEHTAH

Tuesday, Feb~~~ry_ 6, n~~

Doonesbury

~

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

..-~

_.....,.,. _ _ ,.
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SINGLE SLICES

11y PIiar ICoNlut

.----------...
SHOE

t1se the word •aptonzl>•
in a sentence.

by Jeff Mac:Nelly

fij'

-jm

Daily Egyptia1{'t

NEWS

Apartment
amli,we_d from page 1 ·

~ ;· ::Hll~~-~/~''.'-·::/.c;:;.

•

amlinucd from page 3

~

.•• ,.

hopingfor more
participati<;>n fromf ·., ·::
the students;" .

.
.. · ..' , , , ..
consists of. members from the
University, were lhc only reasons
why an RSO. was chosen instead
of an independent student group:
, "For our accounting offices to
function properly/we need to,bi:
able to send bills to student
accounts, which the RSOs arc
able to easily obtain because of
lhcir campus affiliation," Borman
said. -rhe decision· on who1o
make the contest open to was
made by the· Mass Transit
Advisory Board; they wanted to
keep the account within the
University."
The advertising S(XICC the agency is selling on the in.~ide or the
buses is only open to certain kinds
of businesses.
MUnl_ike some organi141tions,
such as the Daily Egyptia/1., WC :ire
very rcstrictcd in our advertising
capabilities,~ Phelps said. MDuc to
the n.1ture or our operation, we arc
unable io sell space to the local
bars."
\Vit'J more than 20 years or
adverti~ing experience, Phelps
said he understand.~ the costs or
advertising.
wsurc, advertising is expensive,
but with all of the repeated cxposurc that we will be giving our
clients, the cost is worth it,"
•.

b.'llldle sttnlcnt•!°istudcnt conflicts.
He irud forlhis lypcofscrvicc, SIU·
dents should go to Alternative
Dispute Resolution. a service in the
SIU School of Law.
Mlt"s an organization that helps
folks who would rather not litigate," he said. MStudents usually
rcali7.e they can't afford to sue or
bcsucd."
Schultz said most universities
have offices dedicared solely to
helping off-campus housing resident~. but that is not the case al
SIUC.
"L'llldlonl~ in Carbondale notoriousl y make a huge amount of
money by providing poor and even
dangerous rental apartmenL~ at
inflated prices," be said.
Sharon Hammer, Carbondale
city auorncy, said studcnL~ should
do research on L'llldlords and roommales before lbcy sign a lease.
"Students could learn which
L'UldlonJs have a bad reputation and
.,hould know their roommates'
financial history," Hammer irud.
She said students should crcatc a
checklist of what should be in lbc
aJWl111cnt and what is broken upon
moving into an apartment
"They should walk through the
apartment or house with the person
lhcy will rent from," she irud. Mlf
they won't come along, then students should take photographs of
anylhing they could be charged for,
so if the landlord charges stuclcnl~
for a ripped carpet. they have a belier argument to get their deposit
hack."
Hammer said students should ask
for a blank copy of the lease and
read over it very carefully before
signing it
She said students might be able
111 negotiarc ccrt.1in tcnns of the
lca.<.e.
"L,ndlords arc willing" to alter
leases with tenants if they arc
rcspmt\iblc and won't tear up the
pL1cc... she said.
Bonnie Owen. owner of Bonnie
Owen Property 1\,1.'!llagemcnt. 816
E. Main St, said m.,ny of the misundcrst.111dings she has with her
1cnanL~ arise when tenants do not
read leases thoroughly.
"My leases arc very comprehensive," Owen said.
"My staff goes through the lease
with the students. and they expL'lin
to them what they need to pay," she
said.
Darren Pierson, supervisor of
Home Ren1als, 703 S. Illinois Ave.,
s.'lid anyone who wants a copy of
tile lease can get one, and they
should lake it seriously.
"Everyone should read the lease,
realize it's a docmnent and know
they arc going to deal with Home
Rentals for the next 12 months,"
Pierson said.

,Y' ...• -

liVfew~·-·~· ···::,

.,;sM~Bomum
Trq,ispqrtatiou ~lerk; :
Saluki 'Bus Service ·

Tres
Holl)tires

Are you Hin the R~D"
with holiday bill BLUES'?

.htex tcnr> R..-,srourar,t

Are you paying 18%, 19% or even 21% on
credit card charges from the holidays'?

-~

HEAT UP Yon Nian
~ TRY
3.~SP.ICY ~
V' DINNER SPE-=IALS ~

On

Qualify for an SIU Credit Union VISA
card and move your balances from
those high rate charge cards to your
new low rate VISA card.

~llll!LW IiJ&[/J)JE
JJ&/1&IPIE!ESJ@ IP@IPIP!Elfl~
• Cool down with

&MUCBACERIIZA!

~

existing charge card
balances by
February 15, 1996,
and VINNIE will pay
you for each store
charge and each
major credit card
account.

All Mexican Beers

SI.• aach

•

Transfer your

Begistt>r to \Vin Dinner for 2
& 2 Free Movie Passes

'

Why consolidate billa with an SIU
Credit Union VISA cardl
Low 13.92% fixed APR
NO Annual Fee
ScoreCard 6onuaea .
Worldwide Ao,c~ptan;ce

.Tu~·s~ay/F~brua~y 6i1996::\
'. Student. Center Ballroom ·9:00-2:30
, Southern minois University at Carbondale'

Tips:

,;_

'

. ;; '. -:'.· i ·t /

:!,

,i~;_;-:

l~~s;t:~~!

500th
Scott said. MTo have 500 wins
means that we've been playing the
game for a long time at our
University.
·vniat stems back to people recognizing the benefit of women's
sports, and in particular women's
basketball IJlfilly years ago."
The 12 programs to reach the
500-win plalcau include: Tenncsscc,
Louisiana Tech. Long Beach Stale,
James Madison, Texas, Tennessee

Westooachedthewomen'slmkct-

University made a ~ e n l to

gram has had=a-iorig. hisfo~· · at SIUC liaslmi a~ii.im-~••:,; Padcinson said ~e are trying for

~~~~~~tx:forea
SIUC ~ 3lhletics director

had opportunitie.~ (to win) because

we never :.lid anything on the offcnsi \'C end tmlil it gOI out of hand. and
Troy got a hand up and hit some
threes for us. Otherwise it was a
tough night Oil the offensive end:·

woinen's. ~ ~~ a ·/,\

nie.wooien's ~ ieanir is

now slxloting.foritsflStii".winning

a

season in row and Pamnson said

s~ha~e:;~~proudJX~L;~\~1
'-~\:/:;-..:.j

:,<:~ ~:.~--:-i.~.-: :.-~~~ :. ...

::::ctllllllfll':

within three iXJinlS, 56-59.

squad's chances of winning the
game were slim. but Hudson gave
the team a la<;t second shot at tying
the game to send it into overtime.
•·1 don't knowifwehadanopporltmity to win, but we had opportunities to come back." he said. "'\Ve had
an opportunity 10 tic at lhc end of lhc
game. hut I don't know if we ever

teani.from, 1!)6(!euilf!11975,

- She said many pcop)e.~~/•~bistoly.ofsucccssani!is aacdthe success the program has . it to the sport.
. < ~

and coach Scot1llasliecn a~of 1'.':f,.;'Anumluofpeq,lebave:tieena ·: that:andthereareiewin the nation
Charlotte West ~ancarlypionrer. partoftbaL" . ..;}. · • ·' ·
·bigbelp.''tje'san~1We~1,.~a::~except for the big schools-or~ women· s 1:mkctball program.
Mitchell Parldnson, JJow in his sma1l ~ o r ~ but, diem· is no,. woo can ~Y thaL"
·

As an encore, Hudson cormectcd
from 25 feet again, to put SIUC

aucmpts.

ball

compiling a 113°51 record>

19tbyearasSTUes~?-J:~~f.Y~·~~~lsi~·~
infonna.tion direct~r;Tsaid;the•;1fsui.~xuifi~'~'\¼i'"'.'.: '

~~~ ~-§ilfiil!Bf~
~~~~~:;~=~thin~~:N~~

co11ti1111ed from page 12

l11c Dawgs remain winless in the
conference on the road this season.
and lowered their record to 10-12
overall and 3-8 in lhc conference.
Saluld coach Rich Herrin said bis

(fi

Tech, Stephen F. Anstin, Old
Dominion, Ohio State, Pam State
and~ State.
., Scott said n.-dring win No,500is
nothing short of wonderful. She said

Almost

Hurrs was then fouled with three
seconds left. and was put to the line
lo put the Saluki dreams to sleep if
he cooncctcd on just one of lhc two
bonus shOls- he failed on both

T~y, J~uary.23,,!~1 '.,,

Daily Egyptian ..,

SPORTS.

Gain the experience you need to
build your resume through the

Student Programming Council (SPC).
Each year SPC produces over 800

campus events and is now
accepting applications for the
following 1996/1997 director's positions:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Visual Arts
Performing Arts
Concerts
Comedy
Hon;,ecoming
Soc1al Awareness

• Travel
•Campus/Events.
• Films
· · ·
• SPC TV
··
. · ··· ·•" ..•·... _ . . ...
• Mar,k_etfrig· • .. _
Q~lin_e t9 ~y is.:4pm Friday,:F~:'.16'aHhe SPC Office
•. Admm1strat1on.::.:;-;;::~ .. ';;,•~ 3rd.ftooutiiaentcenter. For more mfo. Call 536-3393.

....... , CC",;:..:

:///Ill.
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Customer Appreciation Sale

Buy One & Get One
F· .
.: Tee

2 pc. meal Col!s Choice
at Regular Price

~1~;:_,5
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Tuesday, February 6,1996
,
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~~,niell's squad:
fillS sbo,rt by a
~: . . no·se .at Indiana

-~ \: ~~:J~n.-d·};~,. '
·

PAOICI( T G>.SIOI

-

The CJ.Ji/y f/mJ/iJn

Kelly Frenclr (left), a sophom"re in l1eall11 care 111a11age111e11t from Ontario, Canada, and Leah Steele, a
sophomore in photograplry from Waukegan, do interval rmming to help build speed a,1d endurance
d11ri11g SIUC's track and field practice Monday aftemoon at tire Recreation Center.

Daily Egyptian Reporter

The SIUC women's track and field
learn came away from the Indiana
University Invitational meet last
weekend wilh a second place finish,
but had the opportunity to win the
Invite.
Indiana Stale Uni\'ersity-won 1he
meet with a final score of 102. SJUC
tallied 100 points, and host Indiana
garnered 89 poinL~. while nine area
universities filled in the ~maining
positions.
Allhough the Salukis fell just short
of victory. SJUC women's coach Don
DeNoon said his team should have
won the meet.
"I think the rela~ were downers for
us." DeNoon said.
"We should have won the meel by
10 or 11 points. Just that one relay
(4x400 meter relay) made it an 11
point tum-around. The lead-off leg
got the baton knocked out of her hand
and instead of fi~ishing no worse than
second. we ended up finishing eighth
in that event.
·:1 tho-Jght we had an overall good
effort. We were in position to win the
meet up to the la.~l event·•
Despite the team's misfortunes.
DeNoon said he was plea.~ed with
individual performers.
"We had some really good performances." DeNoon said.
"I thought we had some kid.~ that
really still nec.:l.:J !O ha\'e a lot more
spark under them. We're still a much
belier team than what we showed
there."
Top performances brought in by
SlliC athletes were from senior Joy
Williamson. who finished first among
collegiate alhle,es in the lo:tg jump
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women's track coach
stretching 10 a distance of 19-5 3/4.
Williamson also finished second in
the triple jump with a leap of 37-9 114.
Other lop rerformances for the
Salukis were sophomore Kelly
French. who placed second in the mile
run with a time of 5:06.7. and junior
Le.~11.-y Batson, who finished second
in the 55-meter run with a time of
7.19.
Senior Karrina Daniels placed second among collegiare contenders in
the 400-meter run. crossing the line in
56.70.
At !his point in the: sca,;on, DeNoon
explained he is sal•sfil-d with the posirion of his team and is looking forward to rhe Missouri Valley
Conference Championship meet on
Feb. 23-24.
"At this particular stage. I am prct1y happy with where we are:·
DeNoon said.
"I don·1 like gelling beat. but the
positive of ii (getting beat by ISU) is
we see Indiana Stale this weekend
here and we will see them again in the
conference championships. so hope•
fully we"ll COllJC out two out of rhrec.
"'Points (for rhe M'/C meet) are
going to be spread out more than I
thought they would be. I think 120 or
12.'i point~ is going 10 win rhe conference, so we've got the ability to
do that."
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SIUC becomes 12th team to
rack up 500 all-time victories

Salukis' ·late run not enough, lose second
straight contest at Wichita State, 59-56

By Michael Deford
DE Assis1an1 Sports Editor

By Chad Anderson

Dedicarion to a progmm slecpcd
in tradition ha.~ earned SIUC a spot
among 12 of the nation's elite.
With a victory over Creighton
Sunday. !he SIUC women's basketball ream notched iL~ 500th all-time
victory, becoming only one of 12
NCAA Division I schools in history
,.., earn such a prestigious honor.
SIUC ,,:.omen's ba.~ketball coach
Cindy Scott. who ha.~ hccn al lhe
helm at SIUC since 1978, is no

Bd,\\'L'L'll

stmnger to record setting accomplishm.:nts. Since her arrival. the
program ha.~ recorded win No. 200.
No. 300 and win No. 400. SIUC's
all-time record is now 500-251 and
Scott ha.~ been rc.~ponsible for 357
of those wins.
Scott said recording win No. 500
is a special honor because it's a
great credit to the Universiry's dedication 10 women's ba.~ketball.
"Its a tribute to the: Unh'CTSity and
the commitment they have had to
women sports for a lot of years,"

thl' 1.illl''->

see 500TH, page 11
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Wichila State's senior guard
Ryan Hurrs stood at the freethrow line wilh his team up S9-56
with only seconds left in an
important game for both the
Salukis and Shockers.
Herrs would miss both bis
bonus shoes, and the game would
end just as it bal paused with his
trip to the line. 59-56.
With the Saluki loss, post_ liCl·
_son hopes f~r the Dawgs were

almost mathematically eras:d
wilh only seven games remaining
inthescawll.
The Salukis st.ot only 28 percent from the field in the game,
and scored only 18 points in the
first half~ the learn went into the
lockcroom down by three points,

21-18.
Saluki sophomore guard Trot
Hudson, who bal only two points
in the first half from free-throws,
saxi:d'27 ofSIUC's 35 points in
the second half, and ended the
game with 29 points.

Unfortunately for the Dawgs,
the rest of the offeruc wa\ not so
prolific in the game, and senior
forwnnl Scott Burzynski was sec-·
ond on the learn in scoring with·.
six points on two three pointers
which came within a minu1e of
each other in the iirst half.
Hudl.on made the game inter~
csting going into the lin3l minute.
of the game when he raised from;
25 reel and sunk a thrcc-poinlcr
to put the Salulds with six, S3-59.

see ALMOST, page 11_.

